Pepper Sweetie Pie F1
AAS Edible Regional Winner
Region: Heartland, Northeast, Southeast

A miniature bell pepper that is easy to grow with excellent fruit set even under hot and humid conditions. An attractive plant that is well-adapted to container and small garden growing. Fruits can be harvested 60 to 70 days from transplanting either in green or red. These small 3 oz cuties are 2.5 inches x 3 inches in size and are thick walled, sweet and flavorful. These peppers can be eaten fresh, grilled, stir fried or stuffed. The possibilities are endless. As one judge said, “A cute way to introduce bell peppers to kids.”

AAS® Winner Data

Genus species: Capsicum annuum
Common name: Pepper
Fruit size: 2.5 inches x 3 inches
Fruit shape: Bell
Fruit color: Green or Red
Plant type: Annual
Plant height: 24–28 inches
Plant habit: Upright
Garden location: Full sun
Garden spacing: 28–36 inches
Length of time to harvest: 60-70 days from transplant
Closest comparisons on market: Cute Stuff Red F1, Right On Red F1